To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 7076
Operator: Black Diamond Oil, Inc
Name & Address: Box 271
Stockton, Kansas 67669

API NUMBER 19-163-22,448-00-00

24-51 N 32° 56' 32.6" W
feet from N/S section line
feet from W/E section line

Lease Name Melson
Well & 2
County Rooks
Well Total Depth 3740', 121.55'
feet
Conductor Pipe: Size____ feet
Surface casing: Size 8" feet 250'

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A K
Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor Emphasis Oil
License Number 8241
Address Box 506, Russell Kansas 67465


Plugging proposal received from Nick Kreutz
(= company name) Emphasis
(phone) _________

were:
1st plug @ 3710' with 20 sacks
2nd..." 1825" " 20"
3rd..." 1120" " 100" & 15x cellophane
4th..." 290" " 40"
5th..." 40" solid bridge plug & 10x

Plug hole - 10 x

Plugging Proposal Received by

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All Part None K
Operations Completed: Hour: 6:00 AM Day: 10 Month: Sept Year: 19 84

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

order: 200 x 50/50 paraffin, 6% gel, 3% CC

RECEIVED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
SEP 1 1984
CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas

Elevation: 2217', Anhydrite depth: 1922.54

Remarks: solid penetrate plug; cemented by Allin

I did not observe this plugging.

Signed David Kreutz
(TECHNICIAN)

INVOICE

DATE 9-20-84
INV. NO. 3776